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State House Monuments
By Bill Winter

Stuff ^rr'/*r for TAt

r'S BEEN 17 years now since ! 
South CaroHnians have placed ! 

8 monument "n (hw State Hons* 
grounds honoring a native son 
or historical event.

That doesn't mean the 
grounds haven't figured in the j 
news in that many years. One ' 
of the hottest fights in many a 

', day stemmed from a proposal 
to slice a tow feet ott the 
grounds on the Gervais Street 
aide to widen U. S. Highway 1.

While a memorial piece was 
placed on the grounds less than 
10 years ago. South Carolina 
citizens had little to do with it, 
in a sens'?.

In 1950 the State received a 
rppHca of the Liberty Bell a 
gift from the Secretary of the | 
Treasury. South Carolina ac- f 
cepted the replica, and placed > 
it northeast of the Capitol. ;,

TI1E LAST strictly South ' 
Carolina monument was dedi- p

rated in 1941. A memorial to fc 
South Carolinians who served in 
the Spanish-American War, it 
stands just east of the north

About a year before that a
statue o! former Governor and .
United Slates Senator Benjamin j
R. Tillman had been placed on j,
the opposite side of the plaza. !*

The Tillman and Spanish- .,
American War veteran statues ; '
lace the dominantly - placed JJ

statue on the wooded ground*-- f 
the monument to veterans of the i 
Confederate War.

Symbolically or accident ally, 
the Confederate War soldipf 
tares north.

The towering monument to 
Confederate soldiers, topped by 
a likeness of a typical Southern 
fighting man, was erected by 
the "Women of South Carolina."

Not to be outdone, the men 
of the state in turn in 190911 
raised an impressive monument 
to the "Memory of the Women 
of the Confederacy!" It depicts 
a woman sitting in a chair un 
der the outstretched arm of a
winged angel.

* *  

THK PARK that wirrmmfH

South Carolina's seat of govern 
ment boasts no memorial honor 
ing the sons and daughter who 
served and died in the three 
major wa rs of this centu ry: 
World Wars I and II, and the 
Korean "police action."

Neither is there a memorial 
commemorating South Carolina 
participation in this country's 
second major war, the conflict 
of 1812.

Only one monument honors 
the Rex-olutionary War heroes 
of this state Generals Marion, 
Sumter, and Pit-kens, Each has 
his likeness struck on a bronze 
plaque attached to thp tall red 
stone monolith across from his 
toric Trinity Church.

Incidentally, the monument 
ha* a giiard rail around il, and 
the railing attaches to 12 sturdy 
mptal posts. Decorative knobs 
still adorm four posts, but the 
other eight knobs have disap 
peared since the monument was
raised in 1913.

*    
AS THE "YANKEES" had 

long since departed by thk date, 
it would be difficult to blame 
disappearance of the knobs on 
the Union Army or the Recon 
struction isls.

But the same does not hold 
true of George Washington' s 
broken walking stick on th« 
Hoiidon statue at thp main en 
trance of the State House. 

! George's now half-length wit Ik 

ing stick is explained by « le 
gend inscribed at the ba.se of 
the statue. During the, occupa 
tion of Columbia by the unpopu 
lar Sherman-lpd Army of 3**ffi, j 
ft is explained, "soldiers brick- 
batted thr utatue and broke nff 
the lower part of the walking 
cane."

The biggest missing Hem, 
othpr than the old state capilnl 
which. Sherman reputpdly dis 
posed of, is no less an item than 
a cannon collected at Santiago, 
Cuba, during the Spanish- 
American War.

The stone base on which the 
cannon was mounted stands 
west of the State House, minus 
also one bron/e plaque. The 

side plaqiif remains. ho\\.

ever, revealing that the cannon 
was presented originally to the 
City of Columbia by the United 
States governmpnt. 

     
NEVERTHELESS, the mpttol 

grounds monument group does 
include a cannon. It** a weapon

taken from th«T Battleship 
Maine, the sinking of which pre 
cipitated the war between the 
United States and Spain in 
189*. The weapon *its on a 
masonry base facing Gervais 
Street.

Perhaps the most impoking 
statue on the ground* honors 
th* memory of the m*n who 
symbolizes the end of the Re 
construction era in South Caro 
lina   General Wade Hampton. j

The lowering figure of the 
General, later governor and 
United States senator, sits as- ;i 
tride a giant horse mounted on ,i 
a huge stone base a few feet ! 
from the northeast corner of ', 
the capitol. ;,

The marker noting the site of j 
the old Capilol Building which 1 
served about 60 years, faces the 3 
cannon ball-scarred present ,j 
building. The present structure tl 
was under construction when J8 
Shfrman arrived. j|

Six missiles struck the wall, j| 
and stars mark the spots where 
they nicked the thirk granite.

THE MOST'UNUSUAL- won-'- 
ument gracing the State House : 
grounds is the metal likeness n( 
R palmrtto tree which stands at 
the. northwest corner of the cap 
itol.

Jl serve* H* a memorial to 
members of the Palmetto Regt- 
mf-nt who fell in the war against 
Mexico in 1S46. It is a strikingly- 
realistir likeness of the official 
State Tree.

Like the Washington statue, it 
has encountered its ups and 
downs. Sherman's forces stripped 
the original bronze inscription 
plates off the monument, and 
these were later replaced.

Then in February, 1939, * 
freak tornado toppled the palm 
tree, shattering it. It was, how 
ever, restored by skill/ul crafts 
men.

The monument to J. Marion 
Sims (1813-831, a pioneer sryn*5 - 
rnlogist, stands nt the s

corner of the grounds, having 
been erected in 1929 by the South 
Carolina Medical Association, i ( ^ 
Wroman's Auxiliary, the stat^.

^11. tff'^> i^i^ter^j
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THERE'S ALSO a grave oti the 
grounds. Captain Swanson Luns- 
iord, "a nati\ -e ol Virginia . . . 
who spent many years in Colum 
bia ... a member of Lee's Le 
gion," died while serving as a 
niPinber of the South Carolina 
legislative body in 1799.

Like many another public 
structure, the State House serves 
as home base for countless pis- 
eons. Unlike their first cousins at 
some other state capitals, the 
Palmetto pigeons have no ela 
borate fountain in which to 
bathe.

Currently there Is no talk of 
adding any more statuary to 
the State House scenery, and 
it's uncertain as to when thrr*» 
will be positive moves in that 
direction.

It's quite certain, however, 
that South Carolina has a nrh 
history1 from which it ran, at 
any timp, draw inspiration for 
any number of memorials to its 
great men and movements.

HE FACES NORTH
War so/o'ftr, dominattiy-placed ifcrfut on Sfoft Hoi/Jt ground*, 

north, •Mhtr iymbo///co//y or «ecirf»n/o//y. (Staff photo)
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